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Abstract
Throughout the Middle Ages there was little interest in theoretical science as such. Not since the Greeks had
nature been considered a sufficient object in and of itself for most of the study that we would call scientific.
The Middle Ages ' concern with nature was not its primary concern. The medievalist was interested in nature
either as a mirror of the supernatural or as something which could be used in reaching the supernatural. The
reappearance of Aristotle's thought and the development of those practical and technical interests which grew
up around the problems of trade and industry demanded a new and different attitude toward the natural
world, one quite different from that of previous times. [excerpt]
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4 . Roger Bacon and Medieval Science 
Throughout the Middle Ages there was little interest i n 
theoretical science as such , Not since the Greeks had nature 
been c onsidered a sufficient object in and of itslef for mos t of 
t he study that we would call scientific . The Middle Ages' con-
cern with nature was not its primary concern . The medievalist 
was i n terested in nature either as a mirror of the superna tural 
or as something which could be used in reaching the superna t ural . 
The r e appearance of Aristotle's thought and the development of 
* Sai n t Bonaventura, Itinerarium Mentis in Deum (The Journey of 
the Mind to God , trans . Father James [Eawar<fO'Mahony] a s The-
~nCTSCan-vTSion London : Burns , Oates, and Washbourne, 1~), 
pp . 9-10, 13-14, 15-16, 18-20, 71-74 . Used with permiss i on . 
~~dill~ iff~~~~. f.!.:::.~;,._~~ a--~;;:;~~ ~---
~ ~y~ tt(l~l'~da.a. 
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t hose practi cal and techn1cal in erests which grew up around 
t he pr oblems of trade a d indust ry demanded a new and differ e nt 
attitude t oward the natural w.orld, one quite di fferen t f r om 
t hat of previous times , 
I t was primarily at the Uni versit:y of Oxford t hat this new 
a ttitude t oward na ure was developed i n t he t hirteent h ce ntury . 
Oxfor d w:a.s h center of August1nian thought and , throu gh t hat, 
of Platoni s m and ·eoplatonism as well . Robert G ossetes t e 
( c . 1168-1 2 53) was t he fir s t rector of he F anciscan s chool at 
Oxfor d f ounded about 1 224 . Later he was made bis hop of Lincoln, 
a pos t which incl ded responsibil it ' f o t he university . He was 
therefor e in a position to exerci se great infl ence in the or -
ganization and direction of Franciscan ed ca i on . The direction 
which he gave was J ' que in its emphasis on the s tudy o~ nature 
f or its own sake . s.· nee natu:~:?e was created by a good God, he r 
ar gued, nowledge o i was not s omething t o be ranscendetl . ~ 
§uch knowl edge of na~re co ld. f rthermore ~ l ead man t o Go~ 
wrthou t h help ::oo:r:a.n 1nter-med · ."'"'ies . · e uni y of al know-
ledge could e , ~serted also , i n non ast t o an a ttem t 
d . e it in~.o two ar s . ver. oes or into t wo 1 
As a r esult, the role of the ind1vid -a nower became 
nifican t . GrossetesLe lea. ned Greek in o de LO read 
origina l not only he new y discovered Aristot e, but many of 
t he Neoplatonic works as well . Thus he was abl e LO spend hi s 
t i me f ollowing out the S'l!lggest i.ons of A istotle ra"ther t han 
try i ng to a.ccommoda.te t hem t o a Christian framework , as was 
being .done ~t; t)le~U , ersity ~ Par:i,p . ~ /AA/~ ~ Q; -C7 &"-'-" ' 
~ssetest~ thus egan t he pr ocess o weavi ng into a new AM~ 
metho hose f actors of reason and experience whi ch were to ~~­
t ake the place of the medieval combina"tion of fai h and r eason · 
The questions of how and why no longer nad t o be arranged i n a 
hierar chical order 1n whicn-the why determi ned t;he how. How 
l i ght traveled was just as important t o t he scient is t and phi - J 
losopher as why it behaved as iL did . It was no l onger suf-
f icient t o say that light acted t he way i.t did because it was 
f ulfi l ling its nature or pur pose . Furthe rmor e , t he pe r s on who 
was concer ned with pract ical a nd techni cal matters now cou l d 
have a s et of t heo e t ical ool s t o use .• a nd h i s ~ype of wor k no 
l onger needed to be dep eciated as it had been by t he Gre eks, 
who h~~=d ~W_2WJ:imarily with why q e s t i onSJ> 
Roger Bacon c . 1 214-1294 ) st died under Gr osse este at 
Oxford . From there he we nt t o Paris a nd studied t heology . 
Abou t t his ime t he papacy was making a series of rulings 
(1210-1 245) on Aristotle i n order t o pr ovide for his accommo-
dation to Christian belief s . The various attempts a t Paris to 
carry ou · these rulings convinced Bacon t hat not hing creative 
was being done ~here . He ret 1 rned t o Oxf o d and be came a Fran-
ciscan, pr obably because of his t e acher and becaus e he f ound the 
atmosphere of that order congenial t o his s ' ud and exper iments . 
Bacon 's philosophical work did no differ radically f r om the 
wor k be1ng done by some of hi contemporaries . His uni que con-
tribu t i on was to add t o his phi losophical specula i ons 
~~ ~L.r ~~~--.~ . .. ~) ~~ ( ~~;;....c!L~-#;~e ~-~~~ .... 4t·GQ ~~~~~~?2 .-u.-~~~J)~ 'to.J_ ~ K(_v-~~~~4 I 
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Grosse~es te's interest i n languages and mathematics , as wel l as 
his own emphasis on experimentation . He translat ed and wro te 
commentar ies on Aris totelian and e oplatonic texts . He com-
pi l ed Greek and Heb~ew gramma s to help t hose who wanted t o 
s t udy t h e newly discover ed materials, as well a s the Bible , i n 
t he original langu ages . JHis wo r k i n mathematics emphasized t h e J 
clarity and importa ce of'"the quantitative a spect of things , 
i nstead of the q alira ive aspect which had hitherto been para-
mount . His experimentation emphasized the active participa~ i on 
o f the scientist, rather t han t h e more passive r ole suggested 
by exper i ence ~n ter.ms of mere inspectioll1 
~con ' s experiments, however ~ go~ him into t r ouble because 
e v e n scholars i n his time were not eady t o think of t he k n QW 
l e d e of nature as good in and of ~ t sel f " s· ch doings smacked 
o f allegiance wi ~ e 'ot er powers or black magic . Bon a ven-
tura, t hen t he general of the Franciscan Or der , recalled Bacon 
t o Par1.s and put h1.m under s rveillance ·' f or bidding him to 
· publ i sh anyth1.ng " This res ricti o c ontinu e d for some time . 
But Pope Clement IV (1265-1268 ) , who as papal legate in England 
h a d known Bacon ' s work , c ount e r manded the or der a nd c ommanded 
Bacon to summarize his ph1.losophy and send it to Rome . Baco n J 
dashed off three wor ks with in eighteen months . The f1.rst a n d 
mos t important of t hese was the Opu s Majus (Greater Wor k, 1268) , 
wh ich was mor e of a prospect s oTWhat he intended tOCIO than a 
finished summary of the c onclusions he had al ready reached . 
This wor k , like most o f his writings, was characterized by a 
lack o f organi z ation, a jerky and u n finished s t yle, and a gen-
e r al ly critical attitude t owa r d other s Evidently someone must 
have intervened i n Bacon ' s be half because he was allowed to r e-
t u rn to Oxford . In 1277 his wor ks along with t hose of othe r 
writers, were c o ndemned by his o r der because of "cer tain sus-
p ected nove l t.1.es " and Bacon was for ced t o spend most of his 
remaining yea r s in prison~ i-~.. r7Y~~ ~ ~ ~;;;:,.__~,~A"£:-t:.~~~;'.{j~ij-~. ~~~ 
In ~lh'~situation ~ and with the oss of his only p ossib l e 
pro tector (Cl ement IV had d i ed t he same year that Bacon had 
written his three book~ ; he had become the tar get of thos e whom 
he had so severely criticised . fThe char ges that he was most 
f ond of making focused on the l ack of knowledge by his opp onents 
of basic ools such as language s and mathematics . This meant 
t hat, in his eyes, the defender s of Chr istianity were o ften ~ 
ignorant or stupid, or both . And t he per sons a whom he had 
aimed such charges were to be found t h rough t he entire Churc ti] 
l.eve rtheless , Bacon had a genuine concer n for knowledge a nd 
truth, and he did what he co ld to advance t hem, in his own way . 
It was t h is work he and Grosseteste Q~gan, and t he new direc-
tions they opened up , which went a l ong way toward making Oxford 
a c enter o f creative thought during their time . 
The Op s Maju s is d ivided into seven parts , one each on the 
causes of error , philosophy, languages f mathematics, optica l 
sci e nce , experimental s c ience, and moral philosophy . The v e r y 
t opics , the o r der i n which t hey occur , and the amou nt o f s pace 
g i ve n t o each a r e important because t hey s u ggest clearly t he 
~~~~~ . . ~//~ ~di (»~ ~ --~  rk~t«<<.A-- ~ ~  
.-~~/~,. 
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emphasis which Baco was ry~ng to g1ve to the thought of his 
time . 'Ihe parts on ma hem~.t 1cs a.nd moral philo ophy take up 
almost two- thi ds of tha who e book. is app oach to all of 
these opics can e gathe~ d from . e ope 1ng par~g aph of the 
Opus Maj s 
Copyrighted Material Removed 
To see this publication, or an earlier translation or edition, please see 
"Additional Resources" on the cover page. 
L:i.k.e most. persons ·ho ~ta w1th a. ne app oach, Bacon be-
lieved that. he e as much to clear d away Qfot'e ~t wo ld be 
possible to build the now ea~f1c of knowledge as he envisioned 
it . he efo:r·e it became 1mpo : ant to get rid of those fac tors 
which stood ~n the way of man's g -asping the ne ruth . So 
Bacon t rned im.med1 · ely o th sec: of P.rro In he para-
graph wh~c summa ize~ these cads€c:: it c tive o note 
how he deals with the problem of utho h he sees as 
one o f s to nowle ge 
-
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next pointed out That all tr e. knowledge is one . 
med1evali~t he a cepte Ch ist's teac hing as e, 
hat a 1 know edge a Q conta1ned withln His evela-
as 'the r th o es~s h is 1s i _ he isdom of 
to t that men sho·uld turn f o r t he 
thi kno ledge wer e 
t 
way, his 
eve s s e r t hr ee 
ther than spec ve . "in c t s 
man in h1s e at1on -co Go , an to hi ne1gh or, and to h1ms elf . " 
The Thom1 tic h1er a rch1cal o dex of eason l ead ng p to fa th 
wi t h the help of the h..1rch w-aE h'.J.s rad1ca . ly alte ed . Experi -
ence was giveri he place of pr ioTit as the o · rce of man' s 
certit de , and activ t in the s e nse of moral ac i on was pla ced 
above spec la 1on and con~empiation. 
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~aeon accepted the medieval world-picture, b t with i n t hi s 
picture he asked a number of :.:uestions different from those 
which others had been asking . His questions centered about t he 
problems of the relation of reason and experience . His c oncept 
o f reason was dominated by the meas·urable or q an-citative f ac-
tors, rather than the pu posef~l or qualitative fact or s . And 
between reason and exper~ence e chose experience as the mor e 
imp ortant, giving it his own unique interpretati on which empha-
sized the ac"ti v e participation of the experiencer . The priori ty 
o f this kind of experienc.e emphasized even fur-cher Bacon ' s i n-
s istence on a person ' s moral activity as the applicat:ion o f the 
scientif~c p r inciples which he had reached . In ways s · ch a s 
these Baco n became the gre.a~est of the medieval sc1entists . 
Whi- l e his more immediate influence is to be fmmd in the philo-
sophical and eligim.ts thm.:tght of =uch other ~F ·anciscans as 
Duns Scot·u.s and Will1am of Occam, his l ong-te:rm influence i s t o 
be f ound in the mach lat.er fl0we: . ing o:f Rena1ssance sc1enc . 
* Ibid . , r!, 583-588 , 615-616, 627-628 . 
